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0OOD GOSPEL.

Yesterday at the noonday meeting
of the chamber of commerce, J. Adam
Bede told tius that he came near to
locating in Missoula twenty years ago.
He congratulated the city upon having
got along so well without him. On
her part, lissoula desires to compli-
ment Mr. Bede upon having made such
good progress without Missoula. But.
more seriously, Missoula wishes to
thank Mr. Bede for his exposition,
yesterday, of tb' g6spol of optimem
and of co-operation. If the remarks
made yesterday by Missoula's distin-
guished visitor could have been heard
by every man and woman in western
Montana. this section would benefit
amasingly. It was a splendid elucida-
tion of the advantages of the pull-

together policy, and it supplemented
perfectly the suggestion made by Sec-
retary Odca of the Hamilton Chamber
of Commerce, for unity of action on
the mpart of the business organisations
of the west-end counties. This is a

proposition in which Miueoula has long
been interested and In which she is
heartily willing to participate. Pull
together; then the pull will win.

TO THE POINT.

The Missoullan recently printed the
speech delivered by Representative
Pray in support of his bill for the cre-
ation of a bureau of mines. There

has been plenty of indorsement of this
measure lately; in fact, the numerous
fatal aeCidents in the coal mines this
winter have furnished the most pow-
erful argument that could be made in
furtherance of the provisions of the
Pray bill. Succinct and pointed are
the resolutions adopted by the Na-
tional Civic federation; they express
briefly the argument In support of the
bill, but they are complete:

Whereas, The increasing loss of lfe I
In American mining operations and the
enormous waste of resources espential
to both the present and future wel-
fare of the nation, plainly indicate the
need of more uniform, rational and
enforceable mining laws and regula-
tions in each of the several mining
states; and

Whereas, T''here h- now pending be-
fore the congress of the United States
a bill to establish a bureau of mines
in the department of the interior, for
inquiry and Investigation, to aid in the
accomplishment of these purposes,
now, therefore, be It

Resolved, by the National Confer-
ence on Uniform Legislation. That we
earnestly urge upon the governors of
the several states the importance of
co-operating with the federal govern-
ment to procure uniformity upon
which Intelligent state legislation may
be based.

00 IT, HIGH SPEED.

This is the last day; if you have

galtles, proceed to get gay between
now and midnight tonight, for the ban
of Lent will fall when the cluck strikes
twelve, and saekciloth and ashesl will
supplant silken hosh:ry and the small,
hot bird. The world, the flesh and
the devil \'ill proceed tonight to take
a back seat and the beef trust will
feel the effect of an Influence Inure
powerful than a buycoutt against prices.
Whatever there It, upon your calendar

in the way of high-jnlks should be
crowded into the few short hours that
remain of the open season for that
variety o.' game. There is need for
the forty days of abstinence; there is
need for physical relaxation as well

as for spiritual renewal. So clear your
date-book today and close it until
Easter.

EASIER CONDITIONS.

Henry Clews continues to be opti-

lastic regarding the condition of the
money market; his comment in his
weekly floancial letter is In pleasing
contrast to the tone of some of the

pesslmistic predictions which have
been rife lately. Mr. Clews says:

"An easier condition prCvaili in the
money market. Funds are generally
returning from the interior quite

freely, and the liquidation of the last

few works has tended to iedsen the

demands for accommodation. The fall

In securities has induced bankers to

scrutinile collateral i little more

cl.•sely, but the monetary situation as

a whole is satisfactory. The banks
hive been strengthened by liquidation

and will be the better prepared for

resumption of business activity in the'

spring. lFor bonds the demand con-
tinues indifferent, the sales in January

showing a large shrinkage compared

with a year ago. Some pending Issues

are still held up waiting a better

market; investors showing a prefer-
ence for stocks which at current prices
give much better returns than bonds.

Very soon there will be larger de-
mands upon the money market

through the borrowings of various

governments. A Panama bond Issue

must soon be forthcoming, especially

as government revenues continue to

fall below expenditures, and Germany
will also soon be out with a large loan.

But there are no serious demands
upon the money market In slght, and

fair, but not high, rates of intereast

seem probable until the crop demands

again assert themselves."

Mr. Beds summed up the high-price
situation admirably: "If you want to
give up the automobile and the tele-
phone and the electric light and the
steam heat and the otler conven-
lences, you can live as cheaply as
your grandfather did. You can, but
you don't want to."

Thu pull-tugether plan, now Indorsed
by the chambers of commerce of Ham-
ilton and Missoula, is the sure way to
success In publicity work. If Flathead
and Sanders Will take hold, the pull
will be all the more effective.

In Washington state they extermi-
nate coyotes by feeding them dyna-
mite. We might employ this method
to get rid of the knockers In Montana;
it would be easy, because they would
furnish the dynamite.

When you slse up J. Adam Dede
and, at the same time, review Missoula,
you realise what an opportunity for
each was missed when the I~an and
the city didn't get together, twenty
years ago.

While they shiver in a temperature
ot 2P degrees belusc zero, there are
some New York people who feel sorry
for those of us who live In the Rocky
mountains.

The best boost that western Montana
gets is found In the complete satisfac-
tion which her people feel In getting
holne after trips east or west.

One more day of sinfulness, one
more night misspent-then, with
throbbing headache, we'll sober up
through Lent.

The co-operation of toe various pub-
licity workers in western Montana will
make the efforts farther-reaching.

Although her latest gun man bears
the name, St. Regis does not claim that
he ls the lost Charlie Ross.

The noonday meetings add to the
popularity and thie influence of the
chamber of commerce.

There is nothing so terrible as a
winter in the canyons amongst New
York's high buildings.

Mr. Ileyburn bald he would vote no.
if he voted all alone--and the rull call
showed that he did.

Aesop's story of the old maim and the
bundle of fagots is as true now as it
was centuries ago.

The one sure thiing in the Kansas
City inquiry is that Thomas Swope
is dead.

Missoula will meet lIamnilton more
than half way In the co-operation
plan.

Senator Hleyburn didn't deliver tile
old Fioraker speech with telling effect.

It is true, there is a Ileyburin: but
it is also true that there is a I)avis.

New York's cold wave takes the
nerve out of the meat boycott.

The boost that counts ls the buust
that is broad-gauged.

Now subscribe to tie lted Apple
banquet list.

'iThe Ited Apple belt is the challpilon
ship belt.

PROHIBITION BILL
GOES TO COMMITTEE

ashlington, Fe'b, 8.-Th bill intro-
duced in the house by Representatlvo
Scott of Kansas extending prohibition
to the Hawaiian islands, has been re-
ferred to the judiciary committee. Mr.
Scott announced today that he would
move to have the bill transferred to
the committee on territories, where he
said it properly belonged. A bill
similar to tile Scott measure was in-
troduced in the senate and is before
the committee on Pacific' islands and
Porto Rico. The bill has not been
favorably reported by the latter com-
mittee.

CASTRO ARRIVES,

Washington, Feb. 8.-The American
consulate in the Canary islands to-
day reported to the state department
that ex-Presildent Castro of Venezuela
had arrived there from Spain.

CITY TREASURER'SJ
REPORT

T. 0. HATHEWAY, JR., MAKES
STATEMENT OF MUNICIPAL

FINANCES FOR MON'IH.

Fuliowing is the report of City
Treasurer T. G. Hatheway, Jr., for the
month of January:

General Fund.

Receipts:
Balanco on hand at last

report ............... ........ .... $5,884.33
Licenses collected .................... 4,021.00
Northern Pacific Railroad,

special police .......... ....... 85.00
Building permits .................. 42.00
Police court ........................... 640.00

Total . ........ ... ... .... $10,672.33
Disbursements:

Warrants paid ................ $ 147.03
Warrants and Interest paid...... 1,427.03

Cash balance ........... ........... $9, .30

Library Fund.

ltocelptLa:
Balance on hantd at last

report ............ ........ $ 948,12
R eceipts .......... ......................... . 4.80

Total ....... ...... 14,982.92
'Disbursements:

Warrants paid ............. 780.00

'ash balance .................... 44,202.92

Road Fund.

Recceipts:
BLalance on hand at last

report .. .............. ... ..... 3.099.43
Automobile numbers sold........... 2.00

Total ....... .. ... ...... ..............$8,601.43
Disbursements:

W arrants paid .............. .. .. 12.16

Cr.r h halance . ......... ..............$3 89.22

Cemetery Fund.

Balance on hand at last
report ............ .................... .$ 588.09

Receipts, month of December.. 149.50
Receipts, month of January ...... 3.50

Total ...................................... $1,094.09
Disbursements:

W arrants paid ..........................$ 221.70

Cash balance .... ........ $ 872.39

Pound Fund.

Balance on hand at last
report ................................ $ 68.70

Receipts . .................... 26.50

T otal .............. ............ ... ............ $ 95.20
Cash balance ................... $ 95.20

Fire Fund.

Raccipts:
Balance on hand at last
report ................ $ 125.00
Disbursements:

W arrants paid .......................... 25.00

Cash balance .... ........... $ 100.00

Sinking Fund.

Receipts:
Balance on hand at last
report ...................................... $ 76506
Disbursements:

Invested in cement side-
walk warrants .......................... 2,000.00
Cash balance ...................... 4,765.06

"Fireman's Disability Fund.

Receipts:
Blalance on hand at last
report .. ...................................... $2,853.47
Disbursements:

Invested in cement side-
walk warrants ................... 2,686.00

Cash balance .................... $ '167.47

Sprinkling District No. 1.

Receipts:
Balance on hand at last
report ... ............................. $ 249.66

R eceipts ........................................ 21.25

Total ............ ................. $ 170.91
Dslburpemnents:

Warrants paid .....................$ 2.85 i

Cash balanco ....................$ 268.06

Sprinkling Distriot No. 2.

Receipts:
Balance on hand at last
report ................ 16.27
Disbursements:

Warrants paid .................... '.30

Cash balance ....... ........... $ 113.97
Sprinkling Distriot No. 3.

Rleceipts:
iUalance on hland at last
report .................................... .$ 249.77

R ecclpta ....................................... 43.48

T ota l ...... .. ..............................$ 193.25
Dlsbursements:

W arrants paid ............................. $ 68.30

Cash balance ............. $ 186.95

Sprinkling District No, 4.

Receipte:
Balance on hand at last
report ............................... .. ....... 255.56

lteceipts 18.05

Total ............. ............ ...... $ 273.71
Disbursements:

Warrants paid ..... ....... $ 7.55

Cash balance ................... $ 266.16

Sprinkling Distriot No. 8.

Receipts:
Balance on hand at last

report ........................ .............. $ 210.61
Receipts ........................ 9.36

Total ......... ...................... ......... 289.97
Disbursements:

W arrants paid .............................$ 6.85

Cash balance ................ ........ $ 233.14

improvement Distriot No. 1.
Balance on hand at last

report, cash balance .............. 11.94

Improvement District No. 2.
Balance on hand at last

report ........................................ $ U0 .b6

This Fact-that in addressing Mr;:. Pinkham you are conl-
fiding your private ills to a woman -a woman whose ex-
perience with women's diseases covers twenty-five years.

The present Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-law of Lydia E.
Pinkham, was for years under her direction, and has ever
since her decease continued to advise women.

Many women suffer in silence and drift along from bad
to worse, knowing well that they ought to have immediate
assistance, but a natural modesty causesthem to shrink
from exposing themsel'es to the questions and probable
examinations of even their family physician. Such ques-
tioning and examination is unnecessary. Without cost
you can consult a women whose knowledge from actual
experience is great.

MRS. PINKHAM'S STANDING INVITATION:
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are in-

vited to promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
" Mass. All letters are received, opened, read and answered by

women. A woman can freely talk of her private illness
to a woman; thus has been established thi3 confidence
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America which
has never been broken. Never has she published a testi-
monial or used a letter without the written consent of the
writer, and never has the company allowed these confi-
dential letters to get out of their possession, as the hun-
dreds of thousands of them in their files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience which Mrs. Pink-
ham has to draw from, it is more than possible that she
has gained the very knowledge needed in your case.
She asks nothing in return except your good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely any woman, rich or
poor, should be glad to take advantage of this generous
offer of assistance. Address Mrs. Pinkham, care of Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Disbursements.
Coupons paid .................. 1.73

Cash balance . .... ... $ 98.13

Cement Sidewalk and Curb Fund.
,Balance on hand at last

report ......... 185.268
Receipts . 40.26

,Total . . ...... 175.52
Disbursements:

Coupons paid ............ 33.28

Cash balance . ....... $... 142.24

Total ash on hand ........ .. $24,558.18

PARSONS DEFEATED
BY AN INSANE MAN

Walshington, l"b,. 8.-The name of
Elliott 0. Mathews, an alleged Insane
man, on the ballot as a third candli-
date for congress In the fifth Vir-
ginia district, drew enough votes from
John M. Parsons, republicans candidate,'
to elect E. W. Saunders, democrat,
according to Parsons' statement today
to the house election committee No. 2.
Mathews, released, it is said, from an
asylum just before the election, ob-
tained a place on the ballot by send-
ing hils name to the secretary of the
connmmonwealth with the required at-
testatiols. Fourteen thousand ballots
were cast, and Saunders' plurality over
Parsons was about 80. A sub-conl-
tm

i
tt"e will count the ballots.
Mathews 1.1 .aid to b. cgain in all

asylum.

WILL GO TO JURY
BY NEXT FRIDAY

l'otthtnd, Ot.. 1 bl,. 8. As attrranged
by agreetnllet between Judge Charles
E. Wolverton of the United Statcs

district court and ,ounsel today. the
case of formlter Clntgroessl'an Bilger

ermnllln, who is being tried on a
charge of conspiraty to defraud the
governllent of public lands, will go

to the Jury Friday Arguments willI
begin tomoltrrow andt eachl side has
agreed to tlhe limiting of itself to a
day atFitl It half. After tile Introduc-
tionl o testtlnully in tile c5as had been

I compieted ilthe reest of the day was
spelut by Colonlel Wrthllngton of coutin-

sal ft leralillnt, int an effort to haIe,

the cuAe non-sulted on points of law.
Coltonetl \Wotrthingtion arguedl for thrlee
hoursi in sluppol)rt of Ilis Contentionls.

Saved From Awful Peril.
"I nlevter felt so nea'r pIy grave,.

writes Lewis Chitablin, of ManchesteC
Ohio, It. t. No. 3. "as when a fright-
ful cough and lung trouble pultel tme
down to 115 pouds Ill spite of itianny
remtedies and the best doctors. And
that I am alive today Is due stlely to
Dr. King's New Discovery, which c.mt-
I pletely cured mte. Now I weigh 160
I ounds anld cuanl wrk hard. It also
cured ured iy r tchildren of croup." Itu-

i fallible for coughs and colds; it's the
most certain remedy for lagrippe,
asthma, desperate lung trouble and ali
brounchial affections, 50e and $1.00. A
trial bottle free. Cuatrasteed by The
'Missoula Drug Co

ADVOCATES RELIEF
FOR WORKMEN

TAFT SENDS MESSAGE TO CON-

GRESS IN BEHALF OF IN-

JURED CANALMEN.

W, lllngton, Feb. .--- residtent Taft

today sent ai special ncssage to conl-
grenss urging relief fur t numlber of
worklmen injured oil tthe Panama canal
prior to the passage of the act of May
30. 1908, which definitely fixed the
compll)ensation to be allowed Injured

emlploytes or to be) granted their fam-
Illes in case of dtlih.

In his iessage the president said:
"It tedtls no argument to establish

the obligation ahlch the governl' ntt
of the Untited Statets i under to pro-
vide rellif for its empllloyes who arei
perm anitntly disabled or maimed and
for tihe famlllie of those who are thuts
Injured or killed, through no fault' of
ther town, while employed upon work
of sucth hazardous ihlaracter as that
ctonnected with tlhe construction of tile
Isthmian canal. This obligation is ree-
ognized by the act of May :10, 1908, and
iby sectionl 8 of tihe' Panlma canal 'bill
(H1. 't. 1.316i, now pending before the
conIgress. It see•t(s right that some
generail law should be eratcted whicht
will enable a reasonable allowance to
be nadi to empnloyes whil were per-
Inunetntly disabltd or Inuimed and to
the anltilles of thoee who were killed
inI atcldents occurring prior to that
date through no fault of their own."

WILL BE LITTLE CHANGE.

Joplin, Mo., Feb. 8.-There will be
little change in tile management or
i methods of the Cockerill Smelting Coin-
Ipany, the aItnkruptcy of which was
unnouoncetd last night, according 'to a
statement today by Mr. Cockerill,
president of the concern. ;He said he
would be general manag'er of the re-
organized corporation, and that It
would be buying ore again in the Jop-
lin district within a few days.

Ilere's the Site
You Wanted

$1,200
)tnly $900 cash ,balance otn Ioing time
will get you two beautiful building
lots 30x130 each, close in on
Brooks street, only one and one-
half blocks fronl Higgins avenue
and high school. Call and let me
show themn to you.

W. J. RHOADES
REAL ESTATE, MINES AND

INSURANCE

116 West Cedar St. Phone 8

Schlossberg's
Women's gi
Tailor-Made

Money Raising
Sale

Women's $25
LONG COAT SUITS,

No twwo alike; long ciat ntyle jackeLts in se•ni and looesc-
fitting, lined with hst walrranted satin-skirt inl pleat.

td land kilted designs:; Yours for

Twelve Fifty

Women's $30

Long Broadcloth Coats
lu all colorsl blohiu Ithii and. faunI'y ixt'ures, lined with
hIestt ati, stVyles with Ktemi and seven-eighthls fitting.
trinalingus of alf mIIterials, too many in stock;

Twelve Ninety-Five

Women's $12

Wool Dress Skirts
$2.45

In all colors-hmatrials very best. Aut accumulatitnu of
Stwo doz'n 4(ddls anld enlids in good winter styles-cl oice

of any for less than than t, cost of making

Two Fortly-Five

Women's Long Coats
$4.95

Wo,1th to t) 23 teauth go in )1ne big lot. The lar'guilh will
be the best for th'e style is lbsolutely corlrect. We have
too inntly to cllarry over-your choice of lmalny fo'

Four Ninety-Five

Port, Sherry, Tokay Olson & Johnson
750 HALF GALLON CONTRACTORS.

MUSCATEL WINE, 750 BOTTLE HEBRON FIRE AND PRESSED

S K. C. CEMENTS always on hand.
Estlimates furnlhlhed on 0tructural

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE, 115 E. Iron and Steel, Oak, Blrcl, Walnut
MAIN STREET. and Mahogany Interior finish.

Phone 62 Black, Burglar proof window fasteaner.
Agents for Pabst blue ftibbon Beer Phone 628, Offloe 127 W. Main t.

Speclul attutitlun given to all Missoula, Montan .
mall orders.

--

* OATARRH
DR Savoy Hotel

iBLADER SSOU.LA, MONTANA
Iul ih ' : Modern and Central-2IlS Room-e

24 HOUrS, Newly Equipped-European -Plan
ases t l Cafe in Connection, Unsurpassed

. alsegfa ei.s• , Telephone and Long Distanoe
Conneotion ir Eaoh Room

Every Room Light-Elevator Service
Good Slmple Rooms

Florence Steam Laundry,
II now located in its new building i
oprner East Front and Pattee street, LOOK HERE

PHON_ E 4. An inftllablle pclkup lender has beeon

SPerryEsselstyn Coal Company auto. It will oon be on the street
Sueoessor to O. W. Perry Coal Co, of every large city in the world, Do

Higgins BIk., Ground Floor you want to make some money?
Phone 262 STANARD FENDER CO.

Exoluelve Agents Owl Creek Coal. i Box 507, Mlssoula, Mont.


